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OTJS "WASHINGTON COSEESPONDEJiCE- -
FOR TBB REGISTER. Io the spirit of our Fre Institutions and in GOV. FOOTE'S MESSAGE, &e, HARPER'S MAGAZINE. j

The Message ol Gov. Footed of Mississippi, We hail with no ordinary pleasure the appear

meet with entire favor Ihere Ncitherdoes it'
with Senators; ns- - I understand General Castf,
Geni Houston, and some otheri.expresatheir
disapprobation of its terms. r . t

The owners of the Garav Tehuantepec grant

oxij axpljixaSX' f: -
PER CENT STATE BONDS. K

TpJlLVSLRY lPARTMNr4 KALEIGII N Q. r .

the light of the unbousdnd liberality in tho le-

gislation of our sister, South Carolina, and
other States, in granting charters, I would say is a remarkable paper. It has little to do witu i ance of this periodical and if delayed for a

Wasuinoton, Jan. 24, 1854.

The President, as yon bae, of course, seen,
has at ilengt'u iswued "his proclamation againstawayl wrth erery thougtit of placing resfric-- are understood to have obtained ',very Jibcralthe affairs ot that State, on the avowed ground , imo jjj tne Rweeping destructiun of th6 ewtab-th- at

the author would, infroediaiely after the ; 'l8hraent of it indomitable publishers, it is in

-- -,. --c Jastjat, 11th, 1854. - -

PROPOSALS will be received at'tbi -
"

SEALED 10' o'clock 'A. 1.' of the28tbr oii". ,
tu ns upon natural aatitilttgen, ir ot denying uie vnmoriiia uuiuumsio, ....... .. .... l in. l , n

. .nrTlI CAROLINA WESTERN ttAIL- -
1 '' "-- 'R0AD3.

( Fort DsriANCE, Jaiv. 101854
1" mv cuinnmnicatiuna to you'Kd'20th A?.a. 1 endearored to

' nUiur readera mue reajjons whj
frt4v',,Wt,rn txtenshn f ourKailnitid system in
tk fkwlir (a4 'also of ' YirginU "and

rmli'. 5l Ptr t least would fid
Juml lVtter v outlet throogh the K'a-"- r

tM the Tennessee and Virginia

eoruary next, for the purvliaso of . w-- - t -expiration of his teroi of servce, emigrate to ' fujj time t0 meet their engagement to issue it
California. He properly thought that under; monihlv. Tlve number for January is stored

to any sectioa tbe blessings intended, by a kind
Providence.

When a plain sensible answer shall be giv

who shall connect theuiselves with any unlaw- -' - ".,t- - 6 A "
.'i.,,tor1Mtr denimty," which, it is , said,, senncb: themtoiul and cnm.nul ent.rpn5es ftnd lhrumerou; erit rtieTiaw had etfour national character, nnd so tn.eatemng to , n

that the 'penalties of the "law PWf ever Mnce.Gen'lIWo came to
denouLqd a4 such criminal conduct will Washing on one of whom has been for ome- -

y1"5' time past at Mex:co, aiding and assisting, it
be rigmly entorced mU8t ,lTegumc1 OHP mini,ter iu negating

such circumstances, it would not comport with With Ihe usual variety of entertaining and inter- -en to any of the foregoing questions, I may
again ask. a placein your columns. of Bonda issued by the State- - cf NORTIIvCAROinodesty for him to recommend the imposition! esi.g articles and if unembeilished by artis- -

W.M. A.- - LiJbAUlli. of burdens from which he would be free. tic beauties, its friends will nut give it a less These Bonds will hear date the FIRST OP JAN- -
UARY. I8o4. and will run THIRTY YEAftSi

"Nevertheless, he points out certain important hearty welcome, when they read the publishcrc, i at) PXireiue V KlUU to ncc line, .mu uw..v, . . , ,

on,i the treaty, and who comes on her .with it; j
with 'irovernrieiit will act piomptituae, -

Monev niakeu the mare )."n aniOldiCODTj they will have .Coupons attached, and the latere? U w1' U "tive you after a careful
Ver?iiion of th snperior advantages of domestic concerns, to which he should have apology in the leading article from which, as ,e .w - - .rigidlyienforcothe p.na.ueaor . f

, j.rsiii itAiiiI mmm, ,FSIX PER CENT PR ANNUM will e payabk" V
ll wiwi tluw ilis rrac e us id tue eves ot tne cm- -called the attention of the Legislature, U he; we can well suppose that it will be perused boy. But more of this hereafter:- 'The princi ob thenrst days ot January aud July of each year. s :v

had not determined to leave the State. with 'interest by many of our readers, we take
"i it would lW of intereat to many of

Uota interest and principRl will be payable at i. j

The Bank f the.llliPUBLlOiu Uw City. of Neir
wtifiit the wircliaaer mav crefer .to -

Having thus y disponed of State affairs, he i tj,e fallowing extract :

pal owners of the Garay grant' are understood
to be Hargou and company, of, Mexico." j- -i

The aid of the Government has been invoked
to pnt down tho F,ri trouble, but thf Pennsyl

iized world, by turning land pirates and avow-

ed public robbers. But while we must all e

this act of the President, we cannot forget
ihat when Mr. Fillmore issued almost precisely
uck a proclamation against the Ou'bau fillibus- -

"Ours' are thfi plans of tV, delightful peace ;
Unwarped by party rage, to live like brothers."

A WORD OF APOLOGY.
'

readers, I now bond you some extracts
CjVeeut Report of nh Engineer on the

J nd Viriinia Railroad, cimfirm- -
launches out upon the subject of Fedral politics,
and deals out the most unmeasured anathemas hate tlienj payable at toe Trsatrary of North Car- -. ' .

vania Legislature has stepped in- - aiid virtually
riieii!-- . . .." j .rtf mie ot wnoiit, and tue. cniei, o. u. j oui They are Issued under the autkorit tf theXee--.For the first time, Mto the establishment f

Harpers' New Montlily Magame. tbe Publisher-- ,RALEIGH, N.'C against the Admhiistratiou in particular, and
the enemies of tho Cooi-protBis- in geral. He .van, .. spoken of a. Ukoly to be eut to Portu- - - Jrohihfrin,rfti,r(JIulll,i7' or tn ai ny roau.oein Mature, of North Carolina, for the construction of ' :"'J. n PMi"ina?ion tif the rrenca

find it necesfsry to apologize ior uei:iy in iu Thinte irt Teniwwcei and the W atauira gives a graphic picture of the otents which pre- - Jelivry, and fur defiok'iicics in its machanica;
gal,i as Charge d Ana.rether , w raised a I

in.Js5nM:
great hue and cry against him by the Ww wil, ffect aI1 that the pco te of Er;e desir...
til over the United states. But the horse is of ..

tne iiorta varuuua nan. rvoao, ana, in aaaiuoa to .

tbe faith of the "State, 'all the Stock held ' by .th--

State in said Road and the" Dividends JTrom. said v .
.w- - winnfv line of Caldwell on-th- SATURDAY MORNING. JAN. 28, 1S54.

OBSERVER.ceded the passage of the Compromise acts tbe j execution. Ihe last sheet ot the present num
illustrated with it usual pictorial embel;

agitation and excitement, the 8erlou tears ana rca ,, Stock are expressly pledged for-- their Tdomp-- .
ITT Ridfio, the n in Vietr wf a 6onnetion

K&mth Carolina; the other of a cohnectin
! J Tx.. (Vntral Railruad xi our iState. This RALEIGH.

mother, color now ; it is a tocojuco rresident j

. hose duty it is to see that the laws are faith
illy executed, and w oo of course issues his

dil'm-- ' thjir infiiiitremerit. and
.i 1. . . A J. j;fc. 'OUaNEW YOitiC OOiliii3SPONI3BNCl.

"1"" . ... . o .nnU ccirilin' ta ai order Raleigh is destined to become an important
v- -

inland city. There is a peculiar conformation :ireateimi the iruiltv with punisiuncht, and The San Francisco Cavt. Creiqhtan andiihe
of the Atlantic coast, cast and south of it

forebodings for the safety of toe Lniou. "e Saturla-y- , the .10th of Dumber, when a fir.
shows, what every one knows to be the fac, (,ih which not only consumed the printo i

that the present friends and confidants of Gen- - hhetit, stereotype plate.-:- , wood-cut- s, and copv

eral Pierce in Mississippi and the South were of the Mag..z.no, but, in a few hours laid thei
entire-estanhshmen- t in ruins. I he fare ong;

the meu who tried to etfcct a dissolution of the excessiven stranlv enilU;Jh, in the c,. e
Union, who held Nashville Conventions, scou- - fun .S!5 ,,f ,v plumber, win. had occasion to mas

.ota Wi.ii.' and therefore, what was wrong in ti.'uo Three Bells Mar atulFnc Janiintucp
Ir. Fillmore, is right in General Pierce. Such Compaiues Utn. Wool and Gov. FwU:Jvpt

7L B'ard of Directors for that road. In
Akwp"rt. (which was read at the meeting of

'

vdlwlders in November.last,) he says:
Duri" the past year, I have, examined

fr to fines connecting with your road.
Jit the route proposing to connect ymir. road

which makes it a sort of focus of trade for the

whole State, as well as for large portions of the ;re the .morals, aud the logic, and ihe h . T -
York."-Jan- : 24

States of South Carolina, Virginia, and Tennes ted the idea of Compromise, and iiiisied that anie repairs of water juck-- in the jress-ro.u- n

II:vin liirhted his lamn from a jras burueisee. It is almost equi distant from Charleston ihe ininor and safety of the slave-holdin- g States
o know nothing, but pa.lt ' hey cur, see noth- - One of the city pipers presents to view a list

of disasteis for tl. last twelve, months.rigid in any one, unless the credit can be marine
,,1, their own parly ; and they can see Ihe saying at Lloyd's is more, than, realued,

what it for that a ship u Io-- i every day in year. Wi.oth-.n- wrong ir. any act, be it may, ;
and Norfolk, with Wilmington and Beauforta uiinote description ot the Watauga

diverging C J miles above Jonesbnro',) be
tem '

"The whole length 'of the line in Ten-L- U

be 33 miles, of which 2i mileH will
on our own coast, which the Rail -- roads now in

and nut wishing to tiifow tbe paper which h-- :

had ulsed for fear of lire, he looked about for
the mfeans of extinguishing it; and seeing what
he supposed to bo a pan of water in a stual.

to t'cai skiu sua navni arcuueoiu.c ---member therco', is.vhicti that parly, or anv
progress will soon render tributary to our pros

oe
room'adjoiiung, devoi" to cleansing the pressperity. We deem it of gnyit importance to thef p,j,,t ft3 any portion of the same distance

1 the East Tennessoe and Virginia lload. high minded patriotism where th.s yar t he s i.pwrecKs nave
,,. i -- .i...;.,a-. than 400. the oss ot human life to about --000generous

ted from Taxation. t- - , 4.--
v "

.-- jj,.

t ;They. will be issued iu sums of $ 1,00ft or $5,003
as parties taay wish, si i " - l " .

bhldiiTg will please address their letters
endorsed. VProppsals far-- ' Notth. Carolina State
Bonds," ta the uudet signed at Raleigh, North Car- - V

olina., , . i .
V. The Bids will be opened at 10 o'clock, A. M. 28th V v,

February next,' at thia oface, in , the - preaenoe of, -

tho Govera&r, Secretary, Comptroller of Stute aud ;
GI-W- ;' Mordecai, IVetUent of the Bank of th
Stato' of North Carolina.

The tihdersigued reserves the right of aooepting
such bids, in whole or in part, as h'iuay deem
most advautageous to the Stated ' "

Bidders will be rquired,. as soon; as : J
informed Of tha acceptance f their Bids, to d epos c
it itt the. Bank,-- th amount 'of their-Bid- s, with ; .

the accrued interest from the r first instant, to the
credit of the Trfcisurer of the State of North Car--? --

olina. t V t. ',v vt v
- This Deposit may be made, in either, the"-Ban-

k

of the Kepublic, New York, ,the Bank of the . SUfwi, :,
of North Carolina, or the Baax of Capo Fear, Bab.
oiglt, North Carolina. $-- s -

Documents, showing th great resources of . the i"
State, and tho small amount of her indebtedness, .' '

oau bo bad a . application - at , this office, ori to t , ;

State, and to Raleigh in particular, to have

required the formation of a Southern Confede-

racy.
These facts arc notorious, and it is useless

for the champions of the Admiuistration to at-

tempt to deny ihem. They came into power

with professions of reverence for the Compro-

mise upon their lips, and for the uieu who made

it; and their first act was to repudiate those

men, and to invite their enemies and the ene

...trorS miles will not probably be heavier aod. iot unlbrtuuau-lvfo- r the country, it bar persons, and the destruytion of property ,iui- -

direct communication bv Rail Road wttl U.e late ol the San .rancisco bo sudmense.bors in tt,e bosoms of much too lurg a portion
den and so overwhelming, has produced A. pro-Charleston ; and the Road to the W est, conAm the heaviest mile upon this road. After

ehir.g'tl'e Nortb Carolina line, I continued
roBi.'-- Watauga river , . ... M ... , -

na,.t xvilh lhnK nt lnnp..PA and intersec
' found se.isation throughout the country . I b.this eyedThis jaundiced prejudice, green

New lork have been fi.lodw.th ihewho them- - journa s- -

malevo.ence indulged bv men give

rollers, he thrust the lighted paper into it. Ihe
pan, however, contained Camphene, used in

the cisansing process, which at once took tire,
and the flames spit-a- with a rapidity, and
blazed with a fury, which rendered it impossi-
ble to check tlunn. The propiietors fee--i that
they have abundant cause ior gratitude to God.

that, Hinong the many hundreds of persons,
male and lenmle, employed at the moment in

various parts .of their csiablisliment, not a sin-

gle iifl! was lost, an 1 only one pe-r-s m suslained
ar.V serious injury. Ail the buildings occupied

: ' ,. ,iia. aad ana me ancuo v details. iui. one u wra
. r J ,J . . m .... ' incut, (imi, in. ibi.o itt.onfc of the disaaler aDctiaracter m me oi wiu u.uu.ithe sam rioraiioii of political moras .vi.-- nu ic - rS...,.. -

i in theeoiuiuns o: tne ;v. x. xauj aiuics.... a . . i. ....! ;.,.-- nrn nut to neareuj. To tlnsj.oim tne vr-r- win ce j
Uiaeripiiou." ; i

Ullaer liie l.iiiucnce ot un oc v.n.in- - - "i -
i

. ... ...i f... - ,.f Wom.r r.ud to consider a day or two since, from ihe pen of a hvdy w io

complete a system of intercommunication ol

which any State in the Union might be proud.

Raleigh is the common centre of this system

the focus of trade for adistrict of country twie
n hirer slu State of North Carolina. Our

mies of the Union into lull fellowship as sharers j

of the spoils.
Mr. Foote shows conclusively that while he

was laboring for the preservation of the Union,

nis opponents, led on by Col. Jefferson Davis,

. ,i::;.r..i .... f,...! V.i,-- nromotes i a paenger. In the midst ot danger shePassing ttirougn Tne iiue i'.uge wui.
.mhs rerv heavv. ine amount; can om w iheJu;;:::;;! th.rV. - P-l- ectlyr jusnna-- was cairn and s,lf posted -,- d was a de .oe

, . i. i . . . i. ,i . ... - ,tJ .,.. rate spectator of the momentous scenes wtuctLMnuincd by instrument:il examinations.
Uie, aliU Tamer IO oe laugueu ut i - Wlinn.. .i i .,.iw,. ivm she delineates with singular power.

Sboald this road De cominuou, n i mgmj yiu- -
iicss, inn ooiiueiuiieu,niiv lnnirmdulM

iui na '.-'",-"

in su. ii indis- - the cr.sis came, and all seemed to be 1lost, she, Messrs. BROWN DUROSETT of tue, ity. T '

New York. "
D.-W- , COURTS. . '.H

- ... Pultlio. Treasurer, of the t !.--
jtLfeitwiJi be snorter to ionuis man iuo prc-tntnm-

through Virginia. The following table fi.iTs thiTp w!ia neither shriekins nor Wainnz,.iv.u ... .......... .... n r.'
in 111:1 rr-- m.r.rovai o f that which cannot bear

City of Oaks can not fail under such circum-

stances to become a place of importance.
It is worthy of special gratulation, that this

extensive system of Raii-road- s is already full

half completed. We have a direct communica

--. - ; -
i

- . . j : 1..., r!.o .,U, al Plli'f lit koriH With SO 111 C. aild
"f v i ". State of North Carolina.distance is believed to De correct. tho test vt any just rule ui iiiiui. ".wis. .

. ?. . .1. ,l t u...na insr.inien trip
. j i . . 1., , ...1 tt.nnr rn H'uU mill i;niei uto inn. n --- --i

9-- .tdJsn. 27, 1854,'Xpie thrttugh North Carolina.

now Secretary ol ar, were exeruiig eciy
nerve to effect its dissolution. He quotes from

the Message of his predecessor. Governor Quit-

man, to show how thoroughly the Secession

party were committed against the Compromise.

Davis was equally ulna, and yet, in spite of

this notorious fact, or in consequence of it. be

uas been called by the President to the head of

regurdh-fc- of, these, in
r-.-. iu.ifiinn unA Ilnleiph to Norfolk, be Attention, Owls! '.r:the ceneral affairs of fortitude of the women surpassed that ol tne

one I do not believe a men. and they helped to sustain the drooping
spirits of the stronger sex. Ihis lady-wnto- rIllJimff"' o- - life? I ithitik not : ior TEMBEKS of the Ovri Clubre ,ordrb o, totion with Norfolk and Peterburg, and, when

the Central Road is opened, our connectioi.

in the 'various departments of their business,,
tin; machinery, an I their entire btix k of b..ok.-value-

in the" aggregate at over a million ot dol-

lars, were entirely cuiisuiiied. Their stereotypy
plates, stored in vaults under the street, were
8ared,i But the 'destruction of their presses,
and all the other; nice a ic;;l facilities vhicl-hav-

enabled them hitit-rt- to isue the Maga
xine irt all parts of the United States on llie
firt dav of every month, aud w ith satisfactory
elegance of sty.e, has compelled them to the un
welc .m t. 8 of apologizing i'r def.-ci- unavon!
ab'. under these circumstance, in the pn-sen-:

number.
It would b affectation in the Publishers

any degree of insensibility to this mis
fortune. The pecuniary loss is very heavy ;

man cad be politically dishonest, and, at
. .

the
, i . ,., . P . I'.,,.l m U ill . n St.tuwUv faiirht. jatjBBigapiit - - ooj nines.

JL?'n? through Virginia, ii.uipst i-i- have a high one oi tuosu woo wciu ,"- v."" XTJL ..v.v,.w?, .,
sime time, inora.lv

iglit between man and .nan. Bark Kilby , w Inch was short ol both provisions eigat o clock.- - 13y order otu
fan JimrBburo to Bristol Juno- -

s!ise of wiiat iswith, Wilmington, and with the West, will leave

only the Road to Charleston, and the lateral and water, ana the suae ring anu agony m ,. .. r Atwo ol iennessee auu Virginia
only prolonged while on board t her. Only a J Jan. 27, 1854

wine glass bill ol water was meted out dauy to i The Cajra"Wan"X,xXal r '' ;:.i.;Tram Bristol to Lynchburg - 204 do

an I at the same timebe ready to laugh at, sanc- -

! and! practice the basest political frauds,
and perpetrate the foulest political falsehoods
f,aml i ihe same bi leou creature, w herever
ind in whatever company or connexion found.

fan Lvnchbnrg to Petersburg li' do

tne War Department.
His denunciations of Davis are severo and

well deserved. It is difficult to understand how

a man with his views could have undertaken
the-ftffi- of administering laws which he held

to be unconstitutional, null, and void. Davis

inis repeatedly denied that he was a candidate

fan Petersburg to Norfolk - . y ao

Kiunce to Norfolk by Va. route - 43G do

tributaries to the Central Road, unfinished. --

What has already been accomplished has been

the fruit of untiring exertions with small
moans; but those improvements have addd
greatly to tbe resources of the State, and have

thus become the capital with which a still more

extensive superstructure may bo built.
North Carolina has to-da- y twice the amount

but this can be repaired by the same means

each passenger, and the allowance ot pro isionn tijst Published, the Secoud Eaitiou ot the trial ; v rT
was scarcely sufficient to sustain existence. of the Rev. Gso. WiCaSAWAw; Baptist Preach ' i
But this was endurance without immediate or, for tho murder of C. 31: LassjterJSiduiahs
peril While on board the San Franoisco, they hjv. r. lt 1 . tymrr?prw f .Beanart - -

were momeiuariiy thratoel audOrr ao- - Couuty, North Carolina, Fall Tcrm l853; tOgejth-- .

struotion Tho scenes which this writer be- - Cr w'tu a sketch of the murderer's life, shnwinjr,. -

noid in the presence as it were or death, were notwithstanding his grt p
so forcibly impressed up m her, that she says as a Preacher, a career ine unparalelled, - K j
thev lKiveb.-e.wne burnt into her brain, and ding with bis taking liirdwH lift the trtaUfr;
tha she may forget father, mother, husband, attempting illlone

m

Ii fTor "of North Carolina route - j mile

it is
' The fill inm!r with tbe v stin, .

Wli piu.se-- - it"1" through lei cJ walil,
Aud iui shears, nnd wuh hij liiui
TnUilKii'l t!i w .rid.
Hirtfiu-- Hie ;u:IJurcor junt mau ' wore,
So tind aed trr:" i""" wa iu outward ;

Th. rtat was s
i mute nronosine to connect the East Ten

. . - - I l.U Una v.rrtrw .u.

for the recent vacancy in the Senate w hich hns

been filled by the election of A. G. Brown, but
F.wite declares that he was a candidate ; that he

a rote letters to friends, urging his claim to that

wtin ina v iririrua. iviu nu

which rendered it possible. Some six hundred
persons, having parents, brother and si-dr- or
wivisand children, dependent on their labor,
have been for a tims throw n out of employment,
though? this suspension of their resvurccs wib

circle of bookbe butteiur-.rar- v. The large
sellers 'and book agents scattered throughout
the United Srates. w ho, to a greater or less ex

tent, have looked to tins establishment for their
books, will find that supply cut off; but the

UbT the Nachvillo Convention wan examined
This line would leavI It we in A u cum last. liildran but these terrible events 1 oooais ummuy iw '-- --

Vf--ir. V--
a",,:",V. m,hnr.nindas lung as life plvics, andcoutains-.a- s Prngravin

of disposable capital which it had ten years

ago. We incline to the opinion that its actual

capital is twice as great as at that perictl, ano

that its available resources are in a still great
Road oneand ViYgmiaIfet Ewt 'Tcuifessee

5? "fcortb of a mile vejt of Greeuviue. and pas
i -

, Pries uU cts. .For oneidoiiar sent to tne Buoscn- -
the as--1rema.ns, and be exm.g.i heJ unlj by jnaU posf paid) br

cendancy of death and the grave. ...vw--i n rAt Mi Ivook wile sent

But I have been insn'.bly drawn into ii es-

say or sermon, which, lest it shall have no other
merit, slui'il be short, and, if your readers do

not like it, they may omit it without giving me

lie least o'Feiice in the world. t

But to retorn to the filibustering expedition
.f Mr. Walker. 1 fear tin government have

no meaiis of repressing and punishing these

K low rvigc would continue aown uie siut- -

On every side the evidences oler proportion Captain Robert Creighton, ot the ship Xnree
Dttrtof tlie Gentry, Ire of postage. V

RlIU w ho acted so bravely, has been the od- -lapse if a few weeks will. U is li pe.i, remove

tins cneck on their business pursuits. All
iI-k- serious as thev are. can be re

..ffiee, all the while that he bus been pretending
;o take no part in it

Immediately atVr the expiration of his term

of service, General Foote took his departure for

California, ii'a New York, and on his way d

his well known propensity for speaking
.y addressing the people at several points.

Among other places which he thus favored

tflbefinet liicliiana Vyret-K- ; iiiuna- - uoi.
mi fi;its to Nolichucky river, live miles troni
juintut 'divergence; thence crossing the river
nd Wliiwif.g. Flag Creek for a mile aud a half;
ftente through low depression to Cove Creek,

ject of much deserved attention. His ship has
nepii er.iwib d with visitors anxioui to see the

VANTED,-r-Active-yott- ag meu to sell the": book
' DlM0v.-- &' CO.5in every county. Address

Washington,. N. C. Jan. 27 '54. 3t--D

.. JQ-- Standard, Spirit of the Age,- - and
'

' Biblical
: ' ' '

Recorder -copy., - - -- ;

ess.-- l and the commander. The Three Bellsi,aiiditti,;hiiving no soldiers nor ships in tne
Pacific: ami how can ih y have, when men cm
i.biain s.rmuch higher wages by the day than

prosperity are visible, in t;wn and country. --

The towns aggregately, we believe, have near

ly or quite doubled in population, and the me

chanic arts manufactures and trade have'in

creased in equal proportion.
These facts will not be denied or controver

ted, anu they cannot fail to impress the public

belongs to three brothers, merchants, in uias-gow- ,

whose name is Bell, and who with the
craft, have ae'iuired a ireat uotorioty. Capt.

'mowing this cnek to .Point R ck mountain,
w Cuu iter's, we find two dee,, ravines nearly
wring the . mountain. Here a ong Tunnel
!n nriirlSnf airJt tifJlt IcttUtr IllUe Would

paired: and may, therefore be contemplated
with a courage inade che. rful even by the sense
of the energy and vigor which ihe effort to repair
them calls forth. But the establishment itselt,
with its large "coibctiou of machinery , its com-lil- .

te ariaog'-meiit- s for applying the perfected
methods .f art in all it bianche to the pro-dactio- ii

.f books, an-- its vast accun.uiatum of

g(.erniintnt are "authorized to give: lts iilors
Zr sodieiis are taken out ti ere, such temptations
eoon nidace them to des- it. S'iuething must Creighton himself is a plani, unassuming, genwith a "touch of hi quality, was the ciry m

Washington, where he spoke for an hour or

more in the dining room of the National Hotel.3.t:00 feet long.k necessary,, one probably done,; tni I o! serve ".hat Mr. uwin uasbo
ht tne mbject be to re the Senate. , 1 nope

tlemenlv man wuh a countenance as open iw.u

honest as his soul is expansive and noble.
The heavy losses, b. ih by flood and field,

hnvh fulien heavily unon the insurance conipa
brou

Important to Merchants and
" Druggists. ,

BAKEtt CO.,' call the attenUon of
JOHN-C- uumereus Patrons, a id buyers generally,
m their large and very "superior, assortment of
Orugs, Medicines &c, embracing every thing in
their line of business, which they offer on such
terms as must satisfy purchasers, in both price
and qus 1 ty, - ':'! V

We have recently made large additions to our

i.rn.te i volum; s. ;mc(i tiiey had come tnsensi oi a tecunmry n.tiureat not

here uld also be mitct nccry kuiu jr jvui
tfite miics until we reach the North Carolina
sdin the Fiencii Brofid" riyer. This connec
its would be made somewhere about the Point

ul i uiui the nion- -
lilV to fegt.rd as j'tonce the r ........... t . , .,ffi,.0r!will stand in the way of the honor ot our coun- -

ii dib- - nies. 1 he marine companies imcwho1 ths, tnu,be..- ,- eserved, an and conducttry ,n ftre the strongest,

with the utility and importance of Internal
Improvements. II iihet to. Railroads in North

Carolina have not been profitable investments,
notwithstanding the great bent-fit- s they have

conferred upon, the country at large; but it

proportion as manufactures and trade increase
will be the increase in the dividends to th

Stockholders.

umeiitioj lii 'tr iii.ited labors m isns wide
..f public usefclt. ss and 'i' private enterprise
i i..,,. ,.r I.,-- i!... i.l.-iT- nfan hour from

kk, land i probably not far from the Warm
fphijpi," As this part was not particularly
suiiued. it mav be well hereto state, that it

their business upon a different principle from
ttir. tire Associations do theirs. The forThe divisions in the New lork democracy

I m 1JJ" ao..v.u "StoCX. WI11CU now consistssuet aside a large surplus land for Chcmic!vls of tbe most approved makes,mer alwav

He reiterated his denunciations of the A'tmin-stration- :

and of Col. D.vvis in particular, in

such language as bandy comports with the am

vable relutious of those chivalrous sons of the

South.
The fact is significant that at the meeting i:

Washington, Mr. Stantor, of Tennessee, presi-

ded, an'd Mr. Bayly of Virginia, and Mr.Wheel-e- r

of New York, are said to have acted as Sec-

retaries.
Gov. Foote declares, what there is reason to

coi.iiiiue to be the topic of discussion in the

lloue. '"Mr. Cutting replied, yesterday, to his

"soft" colleague, Mr. Hughes, in a more eiabo- -

Mni(rrHtti6d to be the opinion of an experi-e- f

engineer upon i.ur Western Railroad sur-yn- C

another Tunnel at the Point Rock will
contingencies, tut, uie la v.i iciu.v;s.-- .

1 borejen and Native Drugs aud Medicines, Buper--
vide their earnings semi annuany or aiuniai.y. n0 powders in Bottles. Painters, and Artist's col- -

I rale soeeeh than the one he made some aays
. .vl.i..h wns exeeedimrlv well receiveu

tne lace of tire earth Tins loss is one which

time cannot repair, lor it i a "loss of lime itself.
Ti.e labor and energy which would have con
trihuted t i its enlarg-men- t. must now be devo-

ted to replacing it. The task is one not whol-

ly "ph-asai- ; but as the proprietors of the es-

tablishment have not learned from the isons
oflite to indulge largely in the luxury of

complaint, th-- y are inclined to regard

Nearlv 40 new insurance onices nave ULe" J 0rs, Window and Picture Glass, Spices, Dyer's
opened in this citywilhin the Tast two years J M&triftiSf Sorgwm'g Instraments, &c.
inilHr the free act of the State. Some of them I ,y . , jded lareely to our stock of Per--

Hoecessary, or abridge across I rencii Broad,
jerhaps both.) The Tennessee Et:g-n- r lur-4- r

Miya: " Should the proposed route from
Cumberland Gap to Charleston, South Carolina,

by the House Mr. C. has shown himself to bo

a man o well trained mind, fine talents, and
ii i. i. . 4 U.. I ,..,o nt.t li i m ei f

SUPREME COURT.

The following opinions have been delivered

8 nee our last :

Bv Nasii, C. J. In Hackney v. Stedman, from
with small capital have been nipped, but none I fery, Toilette and Shaving Soaps, Cosmetics
of them demolished " I &c., "uibraciiig a great variety of new and elegantan atiie eneuaier, aim (.....v.

ainonir the leaders of the House.b dieve. that the feeling in that portion ot tneHum (as was resolved by the Delegates assem
fed at :he Asheville Conveniion from Ken Preparations for the Toilette, ot the best European

it with any feeling but one ot dismay.inPlinth, affirminz the judgment. Also, South through which he has been travelling is j
tapky. 'Tennessee, North and South Carolina,)

. t - . T - . rj" Tl..v,1in runnnd- -
nutn v. iviuy ivoriicguy , "i""''11-- " -

Uig tlie causes Ol me uimiioi .. - aua iiiii it. h.uiuvj..
cisco has been well sustained. These causes Oar stock further consists of a choice assort-may- be

reduced to three. 1st. The machinery mcut of fine Old Wines aud Brandies, spcciaby,
conden- - selected for the requiremenU of Invalids, andbad not bee n tested.- - Secondly; a patent

M val.t y o the t rench 15road river, tne con-

ation af Greenville wiil be the! proper one.

This agitation of a subject which has created
so much1' noise andconfusion " both here and
elsewhere, and which the Administration has
exerted all its efforts to put under the ban, is
calculated to do good, by making the true posi-

tion of the hards and tbe softs known to the

noBtitrv. and also to make known the

CONGRESS.

In the Ssnatb, yesterday, Mr. Dougla?, from
,i,i .mniirtpp on Territories, reported a sub- -

Totap.our liue further East would be to in--

the distance ; and besides, it is almost si was'eaiployed which had never warranted to be of'the purest quality and requir-- S

f t ied. and Pn trial failed. Third-- Ul proof, redable for Medical Jiptioa and

srrong against the Administration and daily

strengthening. How can it be otherwise ? Is

the Southern Democracy sincere in its profes-

sions of attachment to the Compromise? Is it

--incere in its professed obligation to Daniel S.
n and his friends? Then how can

lilt vy,.)""- - '

ing the cause for amendments at plaintiff V

cost. Also, in State v. Simpson, from Bladen

affirming the judgment.
3y Peahso.v, J. In Fisher v. Carroll, from

Sampson, dismissing the appeal. Also, in

Black v. Sanders, from Rockingham, directing

the sides, which domestic use. fney w "the use of guards on shipy, I Bottles by the Oallou.r. . . c. Market nrifies. in or
heretofore n
. The substi- -

practicable from the nature of the ground
lufollow the valley of the river to the mouth
fNolkhucky, would be to run parallel with our

stitute for the Nebraska bill,
..,.url fn.m the same c mimittee converted by tne power m uie wic iu.u : f . , -were

levers to prisce up the decks and let the water
i j .i .i ni...;l,a. ttia nr,Ttoi and A discount G per cent will be abowed to buy- -

in. It may oe uuu, u "" -- rr l - v.n.. lA J.. AfH.l. .f.hose Democrats abandon their friends, and

take the side of the unprincipled "Softs" who

"M. This would certainly be oryeoteu to ny

jwr Company, whose charter guaranties that
WaUefroud shall run within twenty miles.

course of I the President in warming the enemies
of the (Joiiipromise into life, and setting his

foot upom the necks of its friends.
As stoinns and breezes purify tne atmosphere

and the stagnant waters of the natural world,

so do they produce the same salutary and health-

ful effect" n the political.

iri.rlia were HisnronOrtlOnate '. iMV fit l L l I cg vu vacuiitAg - - -
a venire Je novo. Also, in Parris v, Thompson.

tute provides for the establishment of two 'lcr-ritorie- s

one to be called Nebraska and tbe
other Kansas and proposes to estend over

them the Constitution and all laws of the Liu
ted States, "except the eighth section of the act

n.,r,it,.rv to the admission of Missouri into

were unusually strong, aud the former extreme-- PJluv. th(? riprmixsion to take our road further mar- -only four or five years ago were the avowed ad-

vocates of Free Soil? J." w..l nr,d Cut. Foote. of Mississippi, kctvalueat time or pay mem...et than Greenvi.la would be refused by this
Company: because the farther wefetwardly the If desired. 6 months credit will he giro- - 0 Mer

Ii 'iT..t.. or., .roved Mareh G. 1S20. which was Mr. Walbridge, another isew iora nary.u.oo.

from Alamance, affirming tbe judgment.
By Batxp. J. In Brooks v. King, from For-syth- e,

affirming the judgment. A'fii 'n
ling v. Burroughs, iu equity, from Martin. --

AUo, in Lee v. Ford, in equity, from Randolph,

'directing a reference to the Master,

i . . I ..:- -. . .T .1... i..rrl a llllll I v. n ... in the discussion, and, in the course oi nis
"The Citizen," John Mitchell's paper,

I Supersede i eiy me 1 ',. ,r . V.
" :T ZJ L ' w" l--

A interference of the Ad- -
wmection is made, the less will be' the' distance
Pd uver our road." (He might have added
'I longer the line to be constructed, and that r.f 1K..O. . ommoiuv cuiiea me coraniouiioc ttiuain, . , i : : c . CiAt.t.. .. .

both left yesterday in the Steamer George Law

for California. General Wool will mark time,
and Gov. Foote will gather wool, if he can.
Like most politicians lis stands in need of the

golden fleece.
The weather this morning was like summer;

' .. . :' i : r

chants who are responsible and punctual.
. t JOHN C. BAKER & CO.
No. 100 N. 3d. StL Sign of the Golden Eagle and

Mortar, Philadelphia, i
" '; "'' ' -

Jan. a7th, lt54. - lm--9

Stoves,! Stoves! ! Stoves! !

ures, ana is uecmreu im pei.ncas warranted in expressing pe views oi
W&imrvinv hv th niiblicntionS of SOfiie of A discussion of some interest too piace uu

influential' members.) Add to these facts,
rvimr)ortant one. that tho Watauga route, now it is winter and extremely cold.

Wednesday. Jan. 25th. Clifton v. Newsom.

from Franklin ; submitted by Miller for plain

tiff ; argued by Lauier for dofendant.

ministration in the local ponucs "i iuc
as had been done in New York, by Mr Guthrie,
and in Massachusetts and Mississippi, by Mr.

Cashing. Mr. Cutting had before criticisd
the course of these two members of the Cabinet
in this respect, and also that of the President,
with an unsparing severity.

ti,. Administration mav be. and 1 nave no

of Saturday, has the following sentiment in an-

swer te "about thirty letters" he has received,

a ilmadverting on his slavery creed: "We did

not expect that our simple expression of a wish
of negroes would

to possess a good plantation
forth so much indignation, and nev-

er imagined that Americans required a man,

a resolution offered by the distinguished & na
tor from Michigan, requesting the President ot

the United States to fui uish any correspondence
of which he may be in possession tending to
-- i .i. .diicA rwilitieal position of a gentle

Wf the undersigned, would respectfully caR
V ths attention of Southern Merchants to

our sxtCBsivo stock of -

STOVES, CAULDRONS, FORGES, &e., 4e

ten by Morgantown, which may be somewhat
tof the way.) while it is muck nearer to Cum-lofan-

Gap, is quite as near, probably.materially
r to Knoxville. Nashville and Memphis. The

MARRIED.B1IOW HID Lwt-..- . , r- - t. " . 1rr Savs the "Alexandria Gazette t" "We ean .u. xeu.u., , lilt - ' - , . .known as the Papal juncio,man
. . . t- - ;n t .w mtir nnri ..nhi u neurous io nui ,iui) w ui.,, Tr, OTford. N. C. on Thursday eyening, Our assorunent of Cook and Parlor Moves con- -

not but commend the course of the Whigs in wlio baa been ior some uj. -- v- -
debate but the h-

-
ii ;a nnAnPdthe(and one, too, who bas been only a lew weeks

aa iwin ee presenoc in Western cities, it may be re- - j unprofitable
.,i5

;
feelrur tn- - ! r enL-aae-d. theirCongress, so far, this session, and trust that they . the oountry,) to be a better republican and j

more material fact that the dist-inc- e even via
fcfpnton to the State line. on Watauga river,

M nut reach the town ofAsheville! And h- -
rzr January 12th, by Rev. Mr. Hines, T. Brown B18t8 ,f some of the beetin tho Market.. e havs

Tu Venable, Esq., to Delia M eldest daughter of large stove for wood, capable of cooking formembered, was tne . ... " tif d Vheir nride and anger aroused, ex
UIUUO. i several ceuaiuio ...v. .w . , ... . ... Mr Russell Kinesbury, all ot tnat piace. from turee to iour iraumw v.

Lnin.inv. and are durable.n i r made heavy, conseciueutij
will not deviate from their present wise puucj i frien(i 0n,berty tnan jeners.n, ao

hich is, to keep a watchful eye upon the do-- j t()n an(j Gen. Jackeon-n- ot to speak of Solon,Witi road could bebu h to that place, ie can
V Jl? Watauga route may he in successful op--

; . .

the optJortuiiity to express their views in rela--

m

:1
'mi

pectations ot their constitu- - nts excueu, anu
discussion must therefore proceed lor a time.---

i r , noil 1 1) a odaam KlaiyP 3 1
. '. v I and are warranted to give satisfaction. Our stock ,

Tn Johnston Coun'V. On the 4th instant, Oy J....t ,1,, Annwinr'nniik and "Parlor Stores. . ... r iMlI riT IlKiLljCUUlb wv. m
IQC-- 01 tne AUUlliiieMi"""'! ... .wj .w . jaor!ClUS nuu Mr. Stanton, of Tennessee, nav.ng oeen assau--

' ' .x. . .WlBiDWV. 0
the Rev. John Tillet, Claudius B. Sanders, Asq for W0Mvix: Buck, MoelernTroy, Globe. &c, for

Miup, and in connection .with Memphis, St.
sLoiiisv.lli,Ciriciuniiti,andGuyandotie;
treat centre of Western railroad and water

.i h..m fur his vote on laying Cutting s preerrors and corruption, if any are found to exist, of speech, and also to the demands of national
hospitality. We may enumerate Messrs. Cass, uu u ........ . ... - nri.:.i.j

sedulously to attend to the public ounness, anu THE' N. C. STATESMAN
it "t. fhamjalDOO ltr With I Everett, Pettit, and Weller at times, tu elo

"gatim. Still another, si gnific(uit fact, tne. Benners. Esq Dr.
amble and resolutions on tne taous, win ueem , to ansa Aiuan x,. uiuejp
it necessary to speak in self-defenc- and it may , uU L j jl
be that Mr. Bayly, of irginm will teel called , L

studiously to avom uma.ok --- K riroprietors in this num- -
Wayjncsville, Haywood, towe by. this- - route would probably ave luitj a

w of dollars. These, Mr, Editor, are cer- - ...tr lra a n!rt 111 the debate.

Parlor, Providence Air Tight, Union Air . Tight,
Ida Air Tight, Wire Flat &e.

jggy; Dealers would do well to give us a caU be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
NEMAN 4 WARRICK,

N, E. Corner of 2nd au l Race Sts., Philadelphia.
Jan, 27th, 1834. 3n- -

Spring Fsehion. for
EXCELSIOR Just received by

W. 11. & R. S. TUCKER.

the factions and feuds that prevail in the oppo-- .J"-
-,

be 8een that the North Carolina
site party. It i a temptation, we admit, to (Mr. Cautwell's new paper) has been

occasionally to take advantage of diwwniinued. The reasons for this unexpectedBomemen, in the card. We the brief
state of things as we now find, in order event are given regret

such a - -
-- ,;.-' of our contemporary, wishing xt, as

""ly jocte, worthy of great consideration oy
" citizens of the good old State, ind more iy

those of the Atlantic cities.
&k. then, bv what rule of political econo- -

Miss P. J. Mill, of Henderson county.

Prfm the Subscriber, Living: Beven
STRAYED from Raleigh, on Thursday,

Small Sorrel il orse, with

As I said iu my last, the Nebraska bill is

likely to pen old sores anew, and to excite
again an angry feeling between the Northland
the Stiutb, This I cannot but think has
i a little Douelas,who w en--

quence of these gentlemen pniisteu uie m.
attentiiin of the Senate. In one instance there
were plaudits in the gallery, which were promp
tly repressed by the occupant of the Chair, aud
by the voice of Mr. Mason, properly calling to

order. :

The Hocsk or Rbpbsskntatites, after dtspoa
ing of a few resolutions, went into Committee o.

the Wholo on the reference of the President s

remainder of the day .

message, and sp nt the
session in discussing tbe merits of the Erie ra.l

J it can be nroved. that the trade of Bun--
4UV? VKU J w - -

i...nr;n.T.iii raise the whirlwind that he may ,,. v.-.t- n Ki.. Blind in one ere and some
.k. .iirm or rather, that the storm thus wi.;t Snota on one side. . Was seen last in

oahn wilj be worth more to N. Carolina,- -

Kposing she can get it.) than the trade of all
Supper counties of E.Tennessee, Kentucky IJan271854.

to make political capital. iu temporary Fc--
,,eretofore done, a long and prosperous

dients of that kind, seldom are productive of career. hut its sudden demise reminds us very

lastine benefit. Let the Whigs strive to be the forcibiy f the inscription on the tombstone of

of Retrenchment, and Reform, and alien- - a very little child, which died at; a very tender
party u ag ex e88lve of our
tionto tbe business affairs of . the nation. Let Jg,w k hag Time is Money. .used shall waft his little dug-o- ut into the Ra .jgh on the same day he left. Anr perwm

There was no necessity of insert-- ingme any information, so thatleai get him

the objectionable clauses in the bill. Both ! gain, will be suitobly rewarded. ; , ., ;

.6t u ..4 r.,i. would hvn hee.n eon- - -- i i WILLIAM N.. IIUT.l--. -

Virginia?
what rule would the Market of N. Caro-- roae disturbances. InteUigencer, 66 ND "a penny saved is tw pence gained."

i 1 am prepared to furnish to our Farmers,be worth mom to Buncombe, than tbe ! the country see tuat tne.ijnig .
"

I faUej Statesman: j
1 A 1 a tne worxn, s """.Zl of .,.1 - 27th 1854. 9 ltnd IMr., it ... - 1 - . . Januarytant to haye 'aid nothing on - i' Jan. 24.1 Washikotos,aifally Varol,na Markets, which are tier natura. promoting its interests, inan xo. interest.,, ; . hate been done for,

Otlet nn,l il..;,.l, In liflr? And bv V In.!. !..I....lkf InlxnHi DinCC 1 SO quiv.ij .. '
' , ? vrx in the bill, but left it as the Compromise

Steaut or llerse power Grist Mills with best Burr '
Stones in size tVom 14 inchce to "86 inches,' that .

will grind jfrom 8 to 15 bushels of fiae flour r
mal Dcrhotur. Prices ranffinz from 45 to 250. ; '

! ,i w i Ttrm':lTnrlfl " ''V- "' 'V ' '

I wonder what I was begun for IF... Ee--
Sts in The Nebraska bin waa maoe me , - . ( ft n the Washington ter--1

anu most uesirauiv J This IS I US patu oi uuiv anu
rule-woul- d the Cranberry Iron, (the finest of mere party. Vtrath and

Aoierica,) and" the Virginia Salt and Plan- - j of policy-- ana by punning justiceLCIL
--w4t raid. i -

rtn t ll'Aill ADill ,. ta fi?t3 rtJI .ft fKHll"
... ... : . ii.. ri ii - order of the day for Mond y next, at,d the rencn , - Uu ,t --ear There was; no need of

Spoliation bill will be xaken up on Monday week. up tbe freesoilers of the Nortb. by calK 1 These Miff can be applied to common Cotton-Gi- n. r
".. . r. : T ... . ii iIU worth more to tne great farming m--

j Wiu yet prevail.
I "Areata nf V,,.V. .,o Kv haim, Vironcrht bv The San Francisco Herald says that "for fifty i

Ar itv murders, committed, within the past if OlfMICT-SSyWir-
e lCTlr4lnJlI tt i

U. --, fv e - Wharf' Tiniiu Paint. ';,r:- -" . .... ii VI.. .'1 J J 0- - - pewer, auu wui oc in -- f "-"- ?
-

to giye satisfactionor.no sale. , -
Ifv the Use of theso Mills, not only l of your ,

A pension was grameo. w --u oponthem to re-n- aet tne vompronuBrown". r - - '
J they sbould oousent wiioso,, wuuuu.-?- ,

, ' 7 "2Z"''-- '
NORFOLK VA:Ta CrtstaIi PabACi Awad8. The follow--

-- J- f 1 in num.
lnvuie, loo miles out of ihe way! And now

ot!l the travelling community be accommo- - month or1 six weeka; not one of the assailanu

hate been punished by the courts h ;,'....iy rn IIoTJ6K-T- he Post Office Committee reported an act df aupererogation, anu nui. iaaiiiS.- - i

.trni,,irr than it now is. Whateyer stormI 5n- - are among tne iww RxrKSBKCSS.- -- Messrs. Bloodgood & Co., Jt-- P.the same circuit! alnis 'sared, but an immense saving of time, ,ia

i tending to miU, which at the present high price of
- - , ;P :. . aai-iSAe- i ' -

,arlotts.
amendment to tbe act oi ioox, reuumoK po- -

( a.- n,nh' tha ckk Sb f.d lielL t.sa. KorrolK : tien.' r i, : - .iv - - I anibscrib- -
t z . .. i ant riB.HM nun ubi 1 1 ea hiwvu jlawm vw ww - - - rThen why make a useless expenditure ? ber)of "honorable mention made DJ tne VJ

not save the halt million of dollars and ; jurief.: . , 1j ll w
D9BU Jl VI v udv. -

U9. M. rOTWSldue
Ai next, 1114. r 9J',' to Buncombel thus promoting much North Carolina Copper vo., uof v "The new Mexican.Treaty is under consider- - hae, P"S "v- - !t::fi;wiu .h&.don In the CubineV "d X anaersrana aoeenc j rfj..-.- v, . ,-

- v - . ?tne greater interests of the SlaU, ana en- -
ulin P.,,...u 1 C.....U Povnlina in PSLTTV .iC . yellow copper ore, . v

A. Millet 4 Co., Newbero, N. ftrwa I toDpage doty.delayd SlaTndFiebe?Boyl -. ;. . ,
Atheir long cherished plans. oiL ' :"--

'
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due.
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